Dear Parents/Carers

Christmas Bingo is on Tuesday 4th December 3:30pm in the school hall. We hope that you will support your children to take part in bringing in donations to help to make the bingo prizes.

- Friday 16th November - Slipper Day
  Children and staff are invited to wear slippers or slipper socks in school in exchange for a chocolate donation eg. Selection box, box of chocs, large chocolate bar, chocolate Santa or reindeer, tube of sweets etc.

- Friday 23rd November - Silly Sock Day
  Children and staff are invited to wear odd socks, character socks or decorate socks in exchange for Fancy Goods for the tombola eg. Soap sets, bubble bath, unused gifts, toiletries, make-up etc.

- Friday 30th November - Christmas Hat Day
  Children are invited to wear a Christmas hat – bought or homemade in exchange for a chocolate donation eg. Selection box, box of chocs, large chocolate bar, chocolate Santa or reindeer, tube of sweets etc.

Many thanks for your support
Friends of St Gregory’s